Introduction
A learning plan is a tool that guides the development of knowledge, skills and professional attitudes required for practice. A learning plan is an ideal tool for both supervisors and mentors to guide the process of teaching and learning to perform a medical ultrasound examination. A good learning plan will state the learning goal, identify the learning activities and resources beneficial to achieve the goal, and highlight the outcome measures, which when achieved indicate the goal has been accomplished. A professional practice learning plan is premised on adult learning principles. Adult learners are self-directed, learn through experience, and require an understanding as to how and why the information is relevant to their immediate learning outcomes. 1 The benefits of using and applying adult learning theories to teaching events include improved learner commitment and better achievement of learning outcomes. 2 In the context of medical ultrasound, a learning plan is collaborative, centred on the student and outlines the pathway by which the goals can be achieved. This allows the student to be self-directed and pace their own learning to achieve the requisite outcomes. The purpose of this paper is to outline what a learning plan is and how it can be used to define, document and target goal achievement in medical ultrasound imaging. We also provide examples of learning plans applied to acquisition of the skills needed in medical ultrasound imaging.
What is a learning plan?
A learning plan is an explicit and transparent document that itemises the measurable learning goal or objective, 3 identifies learning strategies and resources to develop the knowledge, skills or professional attitudes required for clinical practice, and specifies what it is the learner must know, do or apply in order to accomplish the goal. A clear and concise learning plan guides both learner and tutor through the required process to achieve the learning goal.
Knowledge of how to develop learning plans for your learners and apply a learning plan to your clinical environment is a useful skill for a supervisor or mentor to acquire. These skills when developed, allow the supervisor to determine if using a learning plan is the most appropriate tool for the educational context. To assist this decision making process, it is first necessary to have a good understanding of the curriculum required by any credentialing body to achieve certification. The knowledge, skills and professional attitudes required to achieve competence form the goal posts for your learners' achievements. The individual learning needs and goals that arise as a result of knowledge of curricular content, should underpin the activities and outcome measures recorded in an individualised learning plan.
Identifying the learning need
The first step when using a learning plan requires the learner or tutor to identify the
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BASc (MRT), Grad Dip (Med US), DMU (Vasc), Grad Dip (Hed), AMS learning need. This is an important step to ensure the learning need is required and refined, so the planned activities are relevant to the learning need, and the learning strategy and format is appropriate for the learners experience and context. 4 The learning need should be explicitly outlined and linked to learning objectives, assessment hurdles (university clinical assessment) such as credentialing or competency criteria, or a personal education objective. Alternatively, the learning need may be identified after discussion with the learner, viewing a log book, observing a skill performance or based on patient or professional practice feedback. Each of these scenarios require the tutor to ascertain what is the student's current level of knowledge or skill (prior learning) and what is the required level to achieve competence; a process also known as a gap analysis. The learning need(s) are determined from this well-thoughtthrough outcome disparity. After identifying a learning need, an action plan is constructed to work towards achieving the identified outcome or goal. 4 Learning plans should highlight and build upon a learner's prior learning. This is an important adult learning principle which both acknowledges and capitalises on historical experiences, knowledge and skills. Writing a learning objective A learning need is a yet to be achieved dimension of knowledge, skill or attitude 4 required to exhibit safe practice. 8 After identifying the learning need, it should be restated as a learning objective or goal that becomes measurable. A learning objective is a written statement outlining the goal you wish the learner to achieve. Learning objectives contain a verb and focus on one of three areas; knowledge, skills and professional practice attitudes. A learning objective must be measurable. 3 When the objective is not capable of being quantified, either the goal is both too large and unwieldy, or a learning plan is not applicable in this clinical context. Where the objective is not measurable because the task is too large, this can be rectified by breaking the task down into smaller tasks, 9 continuing this process until the objective becomes measurable. Effective learning objectives should be SMART. 10 A familiar acronym, SMART, highlights that a well written learning objective should be specific (S), detailed and straight forward, measurable (M) as it quantifies the goal, achievable (A) as it has the ability to be accomplished, realistic (R) as the resources to achieve the goal are available and achieved in an appropriate time frame (T). 10 Writing a SMART learning objective is an acquired tutor skill that is aided by the use of educational tools to assist the writing process.
Blooms' taxonomy 4 and Millers' pyramid 4 are useful tools to develop written learning objectives. Millers' triangle (shown in Figure 2 ) depicts the hierarchy of skills from knowing the theory applicable to performing the skill, through to achieving skill mastery. With advancing skill expertise the verbs to define the outcomes for each skill hierarchy change. A tool that classifies verbs according to the learning domain is Bloom's taxonomy. Key words are listed and categorised to describe behaviours required of the learner, which are linked to either the cognitive domain (knowledge), psychomotor domain (skills) or professional practice domain (attitudes). Table 1 provides some examples relevant to medical ultrasound practice to assist tutors writing SMART objectives.
Selecting the required learning strategies and resources
A learning strategy is a series of planned activities to support attainment of the learning outcome. They may be teacher or learner centred, ideally based on the learning style of the learner, and should be the most appropriate activities to achieve the outcome. 11, 12 A learning plan preferably incorporates a wide range of adult learning activities including self-directed learning, experiential learning, and reflective practice which combine to create a holistic learning experience. 8 Learning strategies should be written using specific words such as review, identify, perform, describe, construct and apply, to describe behavior. 13 The activities to build the knowledge and skills required to guide achievement of the learning outcome mirror these key words.
The resources required to support the learning outcome should mirror the learning strategies. The resources to accomplish a learning strategy are reliant upon tutor sonographers, resources and technology. In medical ultrasound imaging they may include criteria charts, policy documents, professional practice standards, recognised general and specialist text books, and interesting and accessible electronic learning aides and documents. The sequencing and incorporation of some or all of these types of resources are important decisions for the development of the learning plan, and will be based on the individual learner needs.
Documenting the outcome measures to identify goal achievement
A learning plan should clearly state outcome measures that identify student goals have been achieved. The outcome measures are linked to the educational behaviours specified in the learning strategies. They refer to defined activities or formative and summative assessments, which denote goal achievement when completed by the learner. For example, learner measurement of amniotic fluid index (AFI) measurement approximates tutor acquired AFI. Using this example, a misaligned outcome measure includes asking the learner to acquire and measure a single deepest pocket of amniotic fluid. This was not the specified learning goal in this example. Furthermore, there were no assigned learning strategies to support this skill outcome such as, the student will be able to describe the appropriate clinical context to acquire, measure and document a single deepest pocket of amniotic fluid in third trimester.
A learning plan provides a visual timeline of the depth and breadth of chronicled hurdles and achievements, and the time span to achieve the learning goals. Regular review of learner achievements provides feedback on learner progress and provides an opportunity to suggest further educational interventions when required. This record becomes a useful inventory of clinical progress, in particular when multiple tutors are involved in a learner's clinical skill development. A learning plan in this clinical context, has the potential to make adult learners accountable for their progress, and moves the responsibility of achieving learning outcomes from the tutors to the learner.
Skill acquisition plan
A skill acquisition plan provides a framework for skill acquisition and skill stratification; and is an extension of the application of the student learning plan. One unique feature of a skill acquisition plan is it requires the tutor to first undertake a task analysis. 9, 15 This is a process where a skill is broken down into steps. 15 Subsequent to identifying the skill steps, they are learned in a stepped progression of tasks, termed scaffolding. 16 Scaffolding is an important teaching tenet to enable a learners' progression from simple to complex skill acquisition. In Figure  3 , the skill acquisition plan provides a suggested framework and plan for a learner to acquire and develop the skills to perform a breast scan. A skill acquisition plan involves the tutor using formal and informal aides to assist development of scanning skills. 17 Informal aides include thick walled balloons filled with 1-2 cups of viscous scanning gel and tied tightly and formed in a shape to resemble an ellipse. Scanning over a phantom with curved edges develops important scanning skills required to perform a breast scan. Skill acquisition plans provide a task development timeline and tangible hurdles to accomplish. A skill acquisition plan is but one tool to assist skill development.
Conclusion
A learning plan is one tool to manage an adult learner's clinical education thoroughfare in their discipline. Using a learning or skill acquisition plan is a straight forward process once the learning need is known. When the learning need is restated as a measurable and SMART objective, 10 a learning or skill acquisition plan is a suitable instrument to use to realise the learning goal. The skills to develop, and use a learning or skill acquisition plan are also learned, but are an integral component to the ultrasound tutor's skill set. 
